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Collaboration Day 2018:
Report
May 23rd was a beautiful day for
collaboration and networking in
Rochester! Over 50 staff members from
across the state traveled to RIT to
discuss a multitude of topics ranging
from e-books to access service best
practices to discovery layers. CNY
Executive Director, Pam Jones, provided
updates on CNY and the E-book
Program. Nancy Grimaldi, EBSCO
representative, discussed their Magazine
Archives and their potential instruction
usages. A panel comprised of Pat Hults
(RPI), Ali Larsen (Siena), Mike Arden
(USMA), and Pam Jones tackled issues
related to e-book records, e-resources
licensing, and developing custom
solutions for EDS. Committee reports
were delivered as a poster session this
year, giving attendees the opportunity to
ask questions of and give feedback to
Committee members. Participants had
the option to attend afternoon breakout
sessions facilitated by Tom Orrange
(Medaille), Ken Herold (Adelphi), Matt
Kochan (Canisius), and Sarah Probst.
The day wrapped up with report outs
from the session facilitators and a raffle
drawing.
All presentations, posters, and handouts
are available for viewing and download
here: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/
z1sq1eamm0s56pu/AAC0VvXRQ4gPpRFho3xTFt_a?dl=0
A huge thank you to RIT and everyone
who was able to attend CNY’s 2018
Collaboration Day!

Committee Meetings
& Upcoming Events
6/4, 11:00am - 12:00pm
E-Resources Licensing Committee
6/6 - 6/7: Canisius College, Buffalo
CNY Board of Directors Meeting
6/11, 11:00am - 12:00pm
E-book Committee
6/21 - 6/26: New Orleans, LA
ALA Annual Conference
7/22 - 7/27: Siena College, Loudonville
Siena’s 5th Annual Leadership Institute for
Academic Library Managers

Did You Know… ?
CNY can reimburse your institution for items lost
in transit! Visit the Policies section of the CNY For
Staff page for details.
Interested in open access and open data?
OpenCon has announced that this year’s
meeting will be November 2 - 4 in Toronto!
Applications for attendance will open June 12.
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Implementation Updates
Pratt Institute (VZQ) has completed their implementation and is now live with RapidILL and
participating in the ConnectNY Pod. Marist College has begun their RSB (previously called DCB)
implementation. Based on the current timeline, we anticipate that Marist will be live on INN-Reach
by the end of August 2018.

New Community of Interest
CNY is starting a new community of interest Access Services!
The purpose of this community is twofold:
Support access services staﬀ at all institutions
Collaboratively develop best practice
recommendations for CNY access services
Like our other communities of interest, the
Access Services Community will be organized in
Basecamp for ease of communication and
document sharing. Any staﬀ member involved in
access services is invited to join the community!
COIs are open to all staﬀ at CNY member
institutions. These communities are great places
to ask questions, oﬀer suggestions, and engage
in discussion with your CNY colleagues. Anyone
interested in joining a COI should email Sarah
Probst at sprobst@connectny.org
CNY Communities of Interest:
Access Services
Discovery Layers
Marketing Resources & Strategies

EBSCO Magazine Archives Offer Extended
EBSCO has extended discounted pricing for
CNY members for their Magazine Archives
through June 15, 2018. Any member who
purchases by this date will receive the following
discounts:
15% off single magazine archive
20% off 2-4 archives
30% off 5 or more archives
EBSCO’s magazine archives include:
Architectural Digest, Bloomberg Businessweek,
Esquire, Forbes, Fortune, Life, People, Sports
Illustrated, Time, and US News & World Report.
The archives are a one-time purchase with
perpetual access. The annual platform
maintenance fee is 2% of the purchase price and
starts in year two.
A free trial is available to CNY members, here:
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?
authtype=ip,uid&custid=ns250139&profile=ehost
&groupid=main
UserID: connectny
Password: trial
Please contact Amy Levine (alevine@ebsco.com)
or Leah Rolph (lrolph@ebsco.com) with any
questions.

